
Insecs-beetles, grassaoppersq, files, os olsaosedm uce
bees, wasps, inuaquitoes, withi the &c. Radia-Star, cuttie, and jelly
wheat fly, or Ilweevil," and the Res- fishes, kc.
elan fly, whichi are the dreud of farm-

RE LVIE W Sol
Our spring freshet. of book Ila eoiiie.

Thu reuewal of ateani coiniuitication
witli ourAiuerican Athens, lIaâbrouight
us stich treasures of liteniture, théât its
plenty hewilders us. It is too late
also te avail ourselves of for this
iuonthi, so we must be content wvith a
cursory glance nt the tables of con-
tents. We have to, draw attention to
the four Briti8h Reviews, two nunibers
of the Atlantic, Blackwood, &c., among
the serials; and Dawson'a Arcleaia,
McClintock'. narrative of the hapleas
Arctic adveuturers, &c., among the
books.

kmong the many topica of interest
which the Reviewa take ulp, PoLIrîcai.
mÂTTERs are represented by the article
on Goverament, Contracta, and a fanci-
fuI allegory, on the Social Organism iii
the Westmimnster; by an article on Re-
fori Scernees in the L.ondon Quar-
ierly; and by two on British Taxation
and Legal Refornis, in the EdinburghA.
SCIENTIFIC 8tudents wilI read with
plea.sure the article on Coal, and that
on the Acclimatisation of AnimaIs in
the -ditburgh; and those ealled
IlFossil Footsteps," and IlColour and
Taste," in the V~orth.BritisiL RFLI-
Olous MArrEpa, as usual, take much
spac- in the last mentioned Review.
The articles in it on the Silence of
Scripture, and on Mcthodisni, will re-
pay perusal. The Revival attracts the
favorable notice of the Quarterly, aud
the reverse from the Westmibter-
the latter, placig inot prominently
the physical ac2ompaniments, pro-
nouncea it due to superstition and ky-
uteria, while the former commende it.
COLONIAL MATTERS occupy mueh space.
China becomes of interest in connec-
tion with ber present relations with
the Western Powers. Late works
have thrown much additional Iight
on the political affaira of that myste-
rions land. The Querterly bitterly
blarnes Admirai Seymour for not af-
fording that assistance to Loid Elgin

that might ia-ve been expece. Ccy-
Ion lias recently been well illustrated
by a work of Sir Enmerson Tennent's,
on which all the critics lavish praise.
The increasing value of this tropical
possession is ehown by the fact, that
its expert of coffee to Britain has mut-
tiplied thirty fold within thirty years,
being now about 70,000,000 Ibs. This
growth in material prosperity is, how-
evcr, divarfed, when compared with
the expansion of Aristralian resourcea,
within the last quarter of a centuty.
Austuia forma the subject of a long
article in the North Bitigh, and the
Roman Walls in England are noficed
in the Quoererly-which throw8 doubt
on the coinnion opinion, that Adrian
and Severus succesaiveîy built them,
but reférs thero to a later date, when
the Roman anms were much weakcwr
%hsa under those able and prospeyous
emperors. flsoosui'aY is the theme
of several articles, The .NortlaBritisls
deals with Erasmus as a satirist, and
reviews briefly the many scientifi
Iabosè of Profemor George Wilson;
while tbe Quarterly takes up the sad
atory of Cowper, and argues, that,
neither pietism or poetry indueed the
xnelancholy state of bis mind at inter-
vais, but that it was innate. The same
Review dwelle on the story, almost as
sad, of those men who, by successive
steps, let to that woeiderful application
of machinery to manufactures, whicl3
bas placed England at thse hea! of al
countnies in an econonical point of
view. It i8 singularly shown bore, by
a recital of tbe lives of quite a dynasty
(we beg paerdon of any reader who
nsay be a purist as regard* the use o
words) of inventors, how often their
fate bau been-in commos with un-
practical nseh of pottie tezaperament
-to labour ausd struggle, sand, at st,
to die, like Moses on Pisgah, with
only a bird's-eye view of the proape-
rity they had brought their countvy
to, but which they themselvea weis


